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* Mrs. Charles B. Wilson of Au¬
gusta is a guest at the home of her
uncIe,.-Mr. W« H. Turner, i A

^Miss-Mamie" Dooeyy- of'Augusta
has been spending several days;with
Mrs. V'. C..Addison. .

The Yo,ung Woman's Auxiliary
.will meet at the Baptist church Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

After an absence of seven weeks
traveling in Florida, Mr. J. E. Hart
is spending a week at home.

Mr. B. F. Holley, president of
the Aiken Ice Company, was in |
town yesterday on business.

Mrs. A. A. Woodson and Mrs.
Abney Woodson, of Augusta have
been spending several days with
Mrs. J. L. Miras.

Mr. J. J. Williamson of Hancock
county, Ga., has been spending sev.
eral days with his sister, Mrs. L. G-
Qnarles.

Mrs. Hettie Sheppard Brown has
arrived to visit her mother Mrs. Ida
Sheppard. May it be a prolonged
visit,is the wish of her friends.

Try a-can of our Nabob Brand
June peas. They never fail to please

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Rev. P. B. Lanham is conduct¬
ing revival services at ¡he mill
chapel this week, being assisted by
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn.
Large fat mackerel-just what

you want for breakfast.
B. Timmons.

Hon. John G. Richards, of Ker¬
shaw, was the guest of Hon. J. Wm.
Thurmond Wednesday last. Mr.
Richards is a candidate for gover¬
nor.

Beautiful iron and enameled be-ls
just what jTou need.

Ramsey <fc Jones.

It is reported that in several dis¬
tricts applicants (the ex-candidates)
for magistrate are going to hold little
primaries of their own on August
31st.

Nunnally's celebrated candy by
express.

Penn<fc Holstein.

Buncombe joins Pig Town in re¬

joicing over the return of Mrs. W.
B. Çogburn, after spending a month
with her daughter, Mrs; Samuel
Craig,~in Seneca The accustomed
smile is again playing upon the
erstwhile long face of Mr. Cogbnrn.
The attendants upon the Harmo¬

ny convention greatly missed the
familiar faces and hearty hand¬
shakes of Mr. C. A. Long and Prof.
G. F. Long, whose absence was en¬
forced by the sudden death of their
father at his home in Newberry. The
Advertiser begs to extend sincere
sympathy to these bereaved friends.

Our fourth shipment of spring
oxfords and slippers for children,
misses, ladies, boys and men from
the standard manufacturers and we

are in better position than ever to
surply the wants in foot wear.

Rives Bros.-

While in the northern markets
last week on his filling in trip
Air. Turner picked up many now|
things for the Corner Store, besides
purchasing many staple articles at

very low prices. Read the Corner
Store advertisement this week.

Have you seen Stuart's clipping
machines. Call at our store and ex¬

amine them-just what you have
been wanting.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Dr. T. G. Croft, Jr., and Mr.

Haig, of Aiken, shopped with Mr.
J. U. Rives while en route to Cedar
Mountain, N. C. Mr. Rives and the
above named gentlemen have sum¬

mer homes in the mountains and
they are taking their teams up there
to be used in the summer.

The officers of the Bank of Tren¬
ton are to be congratulated upon
the marvelous growth of the bank's
business. The volume, ns shown by
a comparative statement recently
issued, is almost double what it was

a year ago. The profits have pro¬
portionately increased, which evi¬
dences good management.yr.".

Ice tea tumblers $1.00 a doz»n at
W. E. Lynch & Co.

Messrs. Quarks & Mellichamp,
the hustling Red Hill merchants,
tell the public of some special bar¬
gains that they arc now offering.
They have not only enlarged their
store but are preparing to carry ice
and will then have beef for their
customers. A good market at Red
Hill will be a great convenience for
the community.
The annual Children's Day ex¬

ercises will be held at McKendree
next Sunday, thé third Sunday in
May. All of the airships, automo¬
biles, carriages, buggies, carts and
horse-backers are scheduled for Mc-
Kendrep next Sunday. The good
people of that, church and vicinity
will welcome all who attend in the

spirit.proper

For Sale : Ona milch cow fresh
to pail. For further information
apply to ll. M. Winn, Plum Branch
'S.C.

The Home Real. Estate Agency,
!Mr. E. J. Norris?' manager, adver¬
tises two very desirable residences
for sale in this issue..

Miss Daisy Lyon's school has
closed at Ridge Spring and she is
now at home.

Mr. Hugh Wates returned from
the hospital in Columbia Monday
night and it gives us much pleasure
to6 state tirât he is steadily improv¬
ing..

....

Dr. and Mrs. C E. Burts, accom¬

panied by little Charles, left Mon¬
day afternoon to attend the South¬
ern Baptist convention which is in
session in Baltimore this week.

The Memorial exercises will be
written up in full next week. Limit¬
ed space at this late honr can not do
the occasion jnstice this week. The
names of the 121 veterans will also
be published next week.

We have been informed that a pe¬
tition is being circulated asking
that the county executive committee
meet and restore the former status
concerning the election of magis¬
trates, which is to allow them to run

in the primary this year.

Mr. C. E. Quarles has requested
The Advertiser to state that owing
to the. press of business matters he
will not be able to enter the race

for supervisor as he bas been urged
to do by many friends. Mr. Quarles
is a good v man and would make'a
good official.

We do not know how it is with
other people but The Advertiser
man breaks oue of the "Thou-skalt-
nots" of scripture every time he
passes the ideal faim and country
home of our friend Bob Smith.
Where is the man, who having seen

it, does not covet this farm?

The voters of ward six of the
town of Edgefield are requested to
meet in the .office of Judge J. D.
Allen at'fo.nr o'clock Friday after¬
noon for the purpose of making a

nomination for warden.

Messrs. Steward & -Kernaghan
advertise refrigerators, ice cream
freezers and other seasonable goods.
It will pay the housewives to look
up their .advertisement. They sell
the celebrated Leonard.^Cleanable
Refrigerator.- Call 'and: askto see

one of these spring and summer
household necessities. .

.

Corner Store Silk Specials.- ';
Wc arè~offering this week silks

ih range Cf colors at.'25 cents' per.
yard. Dressy^ Yes, sq dressy. Wear
them at the evening meal and Hub¬
by will say: "Well, dear\you. look
so sweet, I'm half a mind to buy
you a pair of slippers to match, a

tailored waist, a pretty hat, a styl¬
ish hair switch;- or a dozen of those
sheer linen neat hemstitched hand¬
kerchiefs," and where we come in is
he will buv them of the

CORNER STORE.

Harmony's Successful Florists.
Notwithstanding the absence of

the April showers and the belated
May rains, one sees in driving hith¬
er and thither many beautiful flow¬
ers. The fact Is, be it said to the
credit of the Edgefield ladies, both
in the towns and rural districts,
more attention seems to be given to
cultivating flowers now than in
former years. Two of the most
beautiful sights the writer's eyes
have beheld this spring were the
geraniums of Mrs. Manly DcLoach
and Miss Annie DeLoach. We
were impressed both jvith the va¬

riety of colors and the great pro¬
fusion of blooms.

"In The Arms of Jesus.''
The vacant chair around the fire¬

side always causes profound sor¬

row, but the vacant cradle, the tak¬
ing of the sweet babe in its helpless
innocence, always casnes inexpress-
able anguish of soul. Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Holland have the deepest
sympathy of their friends in the
death of their little son, Benjamin
Stevens. Though the fond parents
are deprived of him, little Benjamin
"rests safely in the arms of Jesus."

Candidate For Warden.
Having*been urged to become a

candidate for Warden of the Town
of Edgefield, I hereby announce my-
<"ti a^aadidate from the third ward,

j 7 L. L. Clippard.

Photographs.
I am now carrying on the photo¬

graph business at my residence.
First-class wrork guaranteed. I will
make larjre crayon portraits from
photographs.

R. H. MIMS.

Another car load of Pittsburgh
Perfect Fence just received-any
height you want. Now is the time
to rebuild your' pasture fences. Use
Pittsburgh wire and you will have
no more fence troubles.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

Very large assortment of iron
an'd enameled beds. Will be pleased
to show you.

Ramsey $ Jones.

Should Act Speedily
To. the Voters of-the G th Ward:
For six years Ï have'served the

town of Edgefield as warden, which
public service' during that time
has involved no small degree of sac¬
rifice on my part. And now that
the work of my office and the de¬
mands upon my time have so ma¬

terially increased, I am forced to
decline to serve another term. It,
therefore, behooves the citizens of
ward six to take the matter under
consideration at once, nominating
some one to be voted for in the aj>-
proaching election. As the time is
limited, I have deemed it my duty
to apprise the voters of my decision,
abd to urge immediate action.

J. L. M ims

Commencement 1910.
The following is a copy of invita¬

tions which have been insued for¬
mally announcing the S. - C. C. I.
commencement of 1910:
The Senior Class of South Caro¬

lina Co-Educational institute invites
you to be present at the Commence¬
ment Exercises, May twenty-third,
nineteen hundred and ten, College
Auditorium, Edgefield, S. C.
The graduating class is very large

this year, the personnel of the class
being as follows :

Lila Sheppard Fuller, Leila Clar¬
isa McCreary, Mary Elizabeth Mc-
Teer, Mary Estelle Buster, Madge
V. Turner, Carrie Elizabeth Elliott,
Ann Eliza Keels, Maggie Mae Shaf¬
fer, Rosa Mae McNeill, Mattie Ade¬
line Lanham, Annie Laurie Atta-
way, Clara Dale Frier, iClizabeth
Lourie Coleman, Henrietta Viola
King:, Ruth Carolyn Forrest, Jouett
Davenport, Robert Alenader Hill,
Milledge Hankinson, James Taylor.
The S. C. C. I. commencement

week is always a gala week in Edge-
field and is eagerly looked forward
to by our entire citizenship. The.
following is the program in detail:
Thursday, S:Î5 p. m , Annual

Concert.
Friday, 8:45 p. m., Entertainment

by School of Expression.
Saturday, 10 a. m., Art, Levee.
5 p. m., Cadet Competitive Drill.
8:45 p. m., Celebration of Litera¬

ry Societies.
Sunday, ll a. m., Commence¬

ment Sermon by Dr. L. R. Gwalt-
ney, Rome, Ga.

8:45 p. m., Sermon to Y. M. C.
A. and Y. W. C. A.
.Monday, 10 a. rn., Graduating

exercises. Address by Hon. .ruo.
Swearing.n, Columbia. S. C. De¬
livery ci" Diplomas, Ex-Governor
.Ino. C. Sheppard; Edgefield, S. C.

Remained Faithful Ur.to Death.
While the .Confederate veterans

are being honored let us not forget
the faithful slaves, for whom the
veterans themselves have a very
tender regard. Wherever they are

found, the few- remaining slaves of
former years should receive kindly
consideration, not only for past
faithfulness as servants but for their
protection of the wives and chil¬
dren at home during the.war, which
fidelity is without a parallel in his¬
tory. In this connection, the wri¬
ter desires to pay a tribute to "Un¬
cle" Alfred Butler who died last
week. He it was who slept many a

night during the Civil war upon the
front piazza of our great grand
mother, protecting the inmates of
the house. Soon after the war "láñ¬
ele" Alfred entered the employment'
of Mr. A. .T. Norris and remained
with the .family until his death.
During the prolonged illness of Mr.
Norris "Uncle" Alfred was constant¬
ly with him, rendering in his hum¬
ble way whatever service he could.
Remaining, true to the promise

made Mr. Norris, "Uncle" Alfred
has been loyal and faithful to Mrs.
Norris and Mrs. Tillman. He al-
was carried the keys and protected
their property as if it had been his
own. When a suspicious noise was
heard about the premises he would
get down his old gun and stay up
the remainder of the night, saying
"Miss Mary, you all go to bed. If
anything harms you, it will be over

ray dead body." Who does not ad¬
mire and honor such loyalty, such
faithfulness, such devotion to duty?

The.faithfulness of "Uncle" Al¬
fred was not without reward and
«incere appreciation on the part of
those whom he served. Mrs. Nor¬
ris and Mrs. Tillman gratified his
every wish when in health, and
when the good old man waTstrick-
en, occupying a house in the yard,
they ministered to him with their
own hands, personally seeing that
nothing was left undone that would
contribute to his comfort or allevi¬
ate his suffering. In bis death they
have lost a life-long friend,"-which
loss has been very keenly felt. As
an expression of their appreciation
of his faithfulness and valuable ser¬

vices, Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Till¬
man will erect a modest but be¬
coming monument over "Uncle"
Alfred's grave in Macedinia cem¬

etery.
May the virtues and noble traits

of Alfred Butler be emulated by
the members of his race who shall
come after him!

Sewing Club Entertained.
Miss Ora R'res entertained "the

young: ladies' sewing club very beau¬
tifully Wednesday afternoon last.
The musical program and the spirit¬
ed contests that were engaged in
causad the time to speed rapidly by.
Before adieus were said elegant re¬
fresh mentí were -served. So de¬
lightful was the occasion that the
members of the club would be
pleased to have Miss Rives' home
made the permanent meeting place,

ssa Your Monsy's Worth

You know a dollar saved is two dollars made, and if you visit our store
on next Friday and Saturday we win show y°u y°u-

' Something of Interest to all the People
Every article Advertised for. this sale is greatly underpriced. and every item of the money^saving list is"

seasonable and in the best conditions A rare bargain opportunity is offered you-Come. Read them all
over twice, to make sure that you miss none of these generously great leaders at this store PRIMAY

LISTEN: 10 yards good white homespun for 10c with a purchase of $4,00
or more.
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CLOTHING
A saving of i to one-third on

what this great sale offers you
Men's $7.50 flannel, suits, skeleton
lined

' $3.98
015.00 worsted suits, serge lined,

gray, brown, olive and stone $9.85
Men's $16.00 blue serge suits, posi¬
tively guaranteed not to shrink,
nicely tailored $10.93
Men's $8.50 suits in light, dark,

stripe and plaids only $4.98
50 men's blue serge suits. Real

value $10.50 at "$0.98
50 men's black suits in thibets

and granites,: rçal values $15.00
only $8.50

.ANTS
100 pair men's 2,22 pants at 1.25
200 " " 3.50 and 4.00

at $2.49
100 pairs men's pants, 1.50 at 98c

Men's* $1.50 silk Pongee top
shirts, cream, pink or blue at 89c

Men's 29c Balbriggan Under¬
wear at

Remarkable Values in Ladies
Waists

v1.50 Batifoe waists, Eton front,
trimmed back and collar, long

I sleexcs '-. S9c
$1.75 black sateen and heather¬

bloom w;ú*tf>, sizef up to 4(3, at i>8c
10 dozen ladies white waists 75c

to $1 values at 49c

THE BEST
& BIGGEST
of all the Spring Bargains
One case 30-inch colored lawn,

white grounds, figurued, at 7c
One lot colored organdies "silk,"

value 25c to 30c, at 15c

1,200 yards embroidery insertions
5, 8 and 10c qualities at 3c
White Lawn-10 pieces fine

white lawn, 45-inch wide, 20c
quality, special at per yard 12Ío

1 case best percale worth 12c
per yard, at. 8ic

2 bales white homespun Cc val¬
ues at 4 c

2 bales shirting in solid colors
also in srripes and checks, the very
thing for shirts and children snits.
All over the world 10c, only 7^c

50 white Irish table damask 24c
08-inch mercerized linen damask

75c quality at 47^c
15c white striped Madras, .lOc
50c white imported satin finished

imported Madras, only 24c
2 cases ladies tan and black hose 7c'
Ali-over waists worth up to 75e,

per yard 25c
50c corset cover embroidery 20

inch wide at 21c

RIBBONS
25 pieces ribbon all good shades

all silk läic values at 8-b
50 pieces of 15c ribbon at 10c

50 pieces 25c ribbon at li)c
35 pieces 35c ribbon at 27ic

MENS HATS
1 lot men's sample hats in all colors
and shapes. Prices from $1.75 to
$2.50. Your choice at 98c

SPECIALS
50 different styles-white wash¬

able lawn neckwear. Lace and em¬

broidery trimmed, new patterns.
Jabots, Dutch collars, Rabats, Cas¬
cades and stocks. New fresh and
stylish. Real value 25c at 2 for 25c

2 cards hooks and eyes 5c

100 dozen ladie's and men's good
handkerchiefs at 3c

5 dozen ladies hair turbans the
kind that you pay 50c for elsewhere

at
"

22c

50 dozen of thc best -brand over¬
alls $1.25 values at 84c

50 dozen men's wash ties iii good
patterns at 3 l or 25c

7 cards pearl buttons 10c

1 lot white wash belts with pearl
buckles 10c

10c colored corded and figured
Madras, at 7¿c

300 yards taffetta silks new

shades and colorings, ^wonderful
bargains the yard '

y 59c

Regular 75c Jay silk, 30 inches,
white at 49c
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Millinery Department
In this ad we cannot do jusiice to this deparrment, but feel sure that if you will come in and let us show you-through

our line w will sell you your hat. The millinery part .of our business is given a great deal of attention, every day we

order for it so that'at all timbes the stock is complète; A big shipment of new shapes just received. Prices Reasonable
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Are You Feeling Out of Sorts?
No doubt your Liver and Kidneys are out of ordes.

for the Liver and Kidneys
Take Dr. Hilton's Life

More than half of all sickness is caused by a derangement of the liver and kidneys, At least half the.
deaths are caused by inattention io these vital organs.

Don't neglect your liver and kidneys. You feel tired and worn out, have no energy and little ambition

-"good for nothing," as you say. The trouble is that your liver and kidneys are not working as they should

You need Dr. Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kidneys
It is a thorough curative agent in all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Bright's

Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Rhcmatism and all disorders arising from a diseased condition of the liver, kidneys
and urinary organs. If you are weak and debilitated, or nervous, take Dr. Hilton's Life for the Liver and

Kidneys. It regulates the entire system, invigorates the system, invigorates the body, purifies the blood,
puts you on your feet. It is pleasant to take, mild and certain in its effects.

SOME IT HAS BENEFITTED
Prolonged Her Life

I have used Dr. Hilton's
Life for the Liver and Kid¬
neys for a good many years,
and feel that it has prolonged
my life. It.is4Ue best Liver
medicine 1 have ever taken?
and I could not do without it"
-Mrs. S. C. Haynes, Glen¬
dale, S. C.

Has Sold it for Years
"I consider Dr, Hilton's

Life for the Liver and Kid¬
neys the best liver medicine I
have ever taken. Have sold
it for years and have never
had a complaint."-T# A.
Lockman, Glendale, S. C.
Rhode Island Testimony
"I pronounce it the best I

have ever used. Please send

me two (2) dozen of the large
bottles." - J. N. Pearce,
Providence, R. I.

From Afar Deleware
"I have used your liver and

Kidney medicine tor indiges¬
tion and feel that it did me

lots of good. It is pleasant,
and sure laxative, and I get
quick relief from it, and com¬

mend it to all my friends."---
Edward II. Beck, Middleton,
Deleware

Yonr d. uggist can supply you at 25c, 50c and $I.oo a bottle-. Don't except anything "just as good."
Life for the Liver and Kidneys is Dr Hilton's, a distinguished physician's prescription fora specific pur-

pose; old and tried; never fails to cure. Prepared and .guaranteed by

dieine Company, Columbia, South Carolina
FORMERLY OF SPARTANBURG, S. C

The Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C., Distributors
,_Iri'I Ililli lilli I 31


